
Tabachines #27 — *$289,900 USD Guillen 

FEATURES 
 
MLS  RC20GK5742  
Lot: 300 m2—3,229 sq. ft.  
Const: 330 m2—3,552 sq. ft. 
Showing Terms: Appointment   
Selling Terms: All Cash 
Appliances: Dish Washer, Clothes Dryer, Clothes Wash-
er, Microwave, Oven, Stove, Refrigerator  
Utilities: 110v Electrical, Aljibe/Cistern, Laundry Hook-
up, Municipal Water, Pressure System,  
Purification System, Septic Tank   
View: Partial   
Property Tax: $3,882.72 pesos / $182.00 usd / Annual 
More Features: 

−  Large mirador  

−  Private dinning area  

3 BDRMS, 3 BATH, UNFURNISHED, 1 LEVEL IN MIRASOL  
 

This house is totally unique - there is nothing like it anywhere and Michelangelo look out!  Yes, there is a gorgeous hand painted 
fresco right in the vast cupola gracing the main hallway! Tall vaulted ceilings, a curved brick pañuelo ceiling in the entry,  niches, 
arches, stained glass, cantera stone pillars and window trim, lots of iron work, glass block, mexican hand painted talevera tiles, 
and a gorgeous wall fountain - all creating that traditional Mexican charm!  The country kitchen with a large open pantry has 
hand painted cupboards depicting farm animals by a well-known local artist.  Each door is an original painting! Dimmer switches 
throughout to illuminate artwork or to simply create whatever ambiance suits you in the moment! A huge absolutely gorgeous 
cantera stone fireplace graces the open den which is combined with a large formal dining area that comfortably sits eight and 
can seat many more! A second kitchenette was designed for convenience to serve the living room or the mirador which has a 
spacious screened in room, beautiful mountain views and a peekaboo lake view. Fabulous furniture package available - includes 
loads of antiques and leather seating. Interlocking stone roads make walking a pleasure in lovely Mirasol - and you are only   
moments away from all amenities - restaurants, hospital, medical clinics, Walmart, Centro Laguna Mall - just a walk away - Call 
today! *Furniture package available  
*Price reduced from $299,00 USD 

Information provided is not official and is subject to unintentional error and /or omission. 


